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Dean Wilson, accompanied by 
AIMME Award 
To George Miller 
George Miller , Junior minin g 
eng in eer, was recently awar ded the 
AIMME schola r sh ip by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the AIMME. 
George, who hails fro m St 
P1·ofessors Han ley an d Tr eng·ove I Loui s, has an im pressive record 
and H. A. Buehler of the State j on the cam pu s bot h scholastically 
Geologica l Survey, arrived in Rolla and extra-cirric ul ar . He was a 
last Friday af t er a s ix day trip to scho la sti c leader in '40 -' 41 and '4 1-
New York, where th ey attended '42 and received the Phi Kappa 
the annual meeting of 'th e Ameri- Phi Book Plate award in '40-' 41. At 
can Institut e of Mining Engine r,·s present he is a memb er of Lamb-
At the m eet ing Dean Wilson da Chi Alph a, Theta Tau , and Al-
gave a paper before the Miner a.l pha Phi Omega. He is secreta ry of 
Industr ies E ducati ona l Division of the AIMME and a student assist -
the AIME. Th e th e1-.e of th e papei ant in t he Geo logy Departmen t . 
was "Accelerated Programs." To be eligib le for this schola r-
The Missouri School of .Mines ship, the st udent must be majorin g 
Alumni Association of tl~e eastern in mini ng or metallurgical engi-
section also met in New York and neering and be in good standing 
was attended by about on e hu n- scholasticall y . The scho larshiu is 
dred alumni. awarded by the National Divi sion 
Bourke-White 
Lecture Tonight 
Miss Mar gare t Bourke-Wh ite 's 
lecture tonight in Parker Hall 
should be of exceptiona l in terest 
at th is ti me, s ince a 1noment0 us 
sto ry of her experiences, incluL1ing 
Frosh ~nlisted Reserve 
Ordered to Active Duty 
pictures of the event, wh ich oc- f d d d 
curred recently in the At lant ic,__has n epen entS an 
been featured this week in .Cife I t F C 'I 
16 F res·hmen to 
Report March 5 
magazine. Miss Bourke-Whit e is n er- rat OUnCf 
one of A11ierica's most successfu l T S Sh On Monday of this week, 16 
"caree r g irl s," for her experiences _0 pOnS0r OW Army Enlisted R eserve Corps men 
as a photographer have taken her were called to active duty. Most 
to many parts of t he world and Th e latest example of coopcra- of these men were fres hme n or 
through some of the world' s most t ion between the stu dents at :Mis - first semester sop hom ore s . They 
important events. At present she so mi School of M_ines is the an- will report on March 5 to Jeffer-
is se rving in the capacity a~ t he nouncernent of a JOmt b~nef 1t shr ,w so n Barracks. 
only woma n photographer ever to to be ~pons_ored by t he l nterfratm·- Dean Wilson said t ha t it wa s ex• 
be recogniz ed as a war photo grao- 111ty Council and the Independ ,snt s . pected that the rest of the Army 
her by the U ·t d St t - J Thi s benefit sh ow will be he! ·.! at Reserve Corps men, sopho ·mores, 
m e a es govern- ti lJ 'l'h ., h 9 cl ment. Her duty as photograph( ;l' 1e pto~vn eatre .:.u arc an juniors and seniors, will l'emain in 
attac hed to the AEF E ight Bomb - 10 and Will be for _the purpo se of schoo l until the end of the ·-seiii:es -
er rommand · E .1 d 1 . , p10v 1drng funds fo1 a dance to be ter. The m en who were caUed ii1to 
. '": Ill 
11? an · las ne- held March 19. · active du ty are takinrr the 1·r t1·an- -cess1tated the creat10n of a iu?w , . . ..., 
a nd unique, uniform so that sh~ 'I h.e purp~se of t hi s dan.ce i::- to scripts w ith them and th ere is a 
b!e Spook Show\ 




James L. H ead, MSM'16, wa s of the AIMME a nd is half gift and 
Chairman o'f. the :t-few :York •.ec- half loan . Five were awarded in the 
lion of the AIME and consequent ly . U nited States this year. 
, was in cha rg e of the ent ire mceL- J 1\IIiller is t he fourth consecutive 
ing. Accor din g to Dean Wilson, the st ude nt of MSM to receive th is 
work of Mr. H ead was very well award . The others were John Ravl. 
done. The meeting was attended '42; Fred Radavich, '43; and ~~d 
by Herbert Hoover who is past- Burke, '43 . 
will be considered, in case of ca u- prov1.de a nlght of real l\f111Br en- possibjlity that some of them will 
ture by the enemy , as an en e m• ~f terta,nme nt for tl,1ese students who be sent back to college under the 
war rather than as an espiot~)>·e wrll so?1~ be ~eavrng school to ~~1!..:_e Army plan after fini shing their 




among the Na, 
:ents! 
president of the AIME. Hoov ~1 ------------~--
was originally a 111ining eng in ee r. 
Dr. Eugene ,McAuliffe, the retir -
ing pres ident of The AIME, re-
HOME BASKETBALL 
GAME 
_,__ ceived an honorary Doctor' s du-
Mond py, March l 
Saturday, February 27 
turned frorn assi.gnment in .E l1g- The danc~ shou.Id prove h1g:hly sue - Th e following m en we l'e called: 
land, and should have fascinating- c_essfull a11d will be held 111 Jack- Joseph .Sullentrop, Thoma s Burke, 
stories to tell about events there. hng Gym th e even,ng- of March 19. John Carlson, Allan Curtiss, 
The scope of her talk shouid in- Tick ets are now available fr~m David Heuchan, Earl Hoffrnan , Ed .. 
elude , also, a report of conditio11s the members of the Interfratern,ty mond Hyatt, 'Willett Kan ehl, Rob-
in Russia, where she ha s been sev- Council, the ea_t!ng clubs, an~ :;he ert Knittel , Wal te r Ma thew ·s, 
Eral times, making pictures fort .he I hea~s ~f the dt'ff erent stud~nt,, or- Charles Nohavec , Alfr ed Olson, 
lamo 
n !0c - 22c 
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TlfE ARMY" 
-:aturday· Night 
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Florence Rice in 
LL NETWORKS 
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gree from MSM in 1.927. T he new 
pres ident, C. H. Matthewson, pro-
f.essor of Metallurgy at Yale, at -
tended the same university in Ger-
many that Dean Wilson a t t ended . 
A. S. M. to Show 
Movie Next Fri<;{ay 
MINERS 
\ vs . 
MARYVILLE 
"Life" and "Fo1t e" a . gamzat1ons. The program will con - John Shute, Otis Ummel , J a mes 
· ' ~ un .m, gazi_ 1128 • s ist of a doubl e feature which will Wilson and Rob ert Youn g . 
, The lectui·: :vill b.egm at e ight includ e Or son \.\' ell's lat es t pi ct ure Only :f;pur of t hese rnen were 0 
clock. Admi.s swn will be $.SO fur I ' 1Journ ey Into F ear" and " Th e sophomor es and the r es t of ihe 
g-eneral. pubhc , $-25 for st nden J; Gr ea t Gildersleve". sophomor es will like lr be ca ile ,1 at 
dates, Sig n~l .corp s and Navy llH :11, / Th e student s are urgentl y r i.- th e encl of t he sem es te r
1 
al >ng-
and by act1 v1ty card for st ud ent s q t d t t b h · d I · t 
of t he School ~f Mine s 1 .ues e O ge e 111 . t 115 · en e- w ith the junior s and s.eniol'.5. Th~ 
· . fit show and by so dorn g- sup p or t Navy Rese r ve rnen were not af -
-------- t he lat est mov e toward gr ea~er ! f cct ed by th i~ order . 
Meredith Kiburz, BUY WAR BONDS anrl STAMP S ! s tuden t coop erati on. / 
On Friday, Februar y 26, t.he Miner Grid Ace, Weds S · A d 
Metallurgy Department will pr o- J 1· t o· M f II I c,ence co emy 
~entaf1 l;;1ent1tled"H ea tTrca t - 1 _Th e m a 111ageofM 1ss E et hII cn- ; ourna IS s ,scover ergen e ers I 
rng Hm ts The mov ie , a second nmg a nd Me redit h Kibu1 z wns T h s f h N w ITo Elect O ff icers 
edition of "Hea t Tr eat in g Hi n t s ,'' 1 pe rformed la st Satm da y at t he/ e courg e O t e ~wspaper orld 
is a full len gth film in so und a nd Tun ity Meth odist Chmc h in Kan - . There will be a very important 
color, showing th e actua l heCtt sas City, Missouu, by the R~v For the m 1!11ons who are s li~·hcly to t he rnes c_apa ble conc lusio n that meet ing of the Academy of Science 
freating oper ati on s go ing on. K ing Beac h . p1xy-1~1111ded, the d1sco~~1y ot. t-hi". J~urn ah sm 1s hau n ted by a s per - t his Thursclay evening at 7 :SO in 
In thi s film the re w ill be show n: T he br ide, the daughter of Prnf . gr:ml ,n s'. those de~ 1hsh - 1_1ttle I mc ious a set of strange fo lk as I room 200 of )/orwood Hall. Offi -
211 applicati on of fl ame harding on 0. A. Henning of M. S. M., had at- sp11tes \\ho me_ss th1~g~ up_Jo1 ltl:e , ever harassed a n airplane pilot or, cers for the coming year will be 
a ·huge gea re d ri ng 6-feet in d ia- ten ded c.ollege for one year at Cul- flreis of th e rnyal an foi _ce, .1.., 1Uade life III a, r ad10 stucho n11ser- 1 elected . A special prog-ram has 
meter; the old blac ksm iths trick of S k Sh 1 I provided one of the niaJor e'" ., ble I b 1 . ver- toe ·ton. ea so attended the . t 1 < .,- <, • een prepared, which the members h:~perrng spr~n gs ~y ign iting- ::id- Un iv ersity of 1\.:Iissouri at Col um- ~li~ei;:enf \. 0! ~ 1: w~r . _Con_1 :; t~ The~c trouble rnakers ha\·e been of the committee feel sure will 
ling quenchmg oil ; seve r a l me - bi a la st t er1.n. . ,m .... 0 .1"' 1t 1~ as easy to beltE'Vc tentatively na med mero·en fellc rs be enjoyed by the many fresh -
~hods of pro vidin g covering fo r Meredit h Kiburz P-ra duated from rn g r ernlms as. m banshees and le- and they come in man; gui8es: men ,:vho are . expected t~ attend . 
h~ng_sten _and mol y steels during I the lVIechanical Dep~;r;ment of .J'Ji~- rr~~1Hl~ts ~r m ~n~ of the cr:·t~ .Most puck ish of t he lot, perhaps, If enough freshmen pledg·e then1 -
atmg 1n non -atmosphere f ur- i:::ou ri School of l\1in€s in January ~Ht~\ a;. anc.:. ,:1cioss. th e pa,..,e.::. are the eterna lly playful twin-;, se lves to attend the meeting, ice 
~~ce; and _a nurnb er of quench irn~; (h1 the gr idiron,. he was both ,..a~~ i ~ a1.St in~ Insh wuter, Mr. etaoin and shrd lu, ·wh~ have gT0at cream and cake will be se1Ted. 
t:a~ wh1ch have res ul te d -in , t ain and cente;. of his team.- He ames ep1 ~ns . fun sliding up and down the key As part of the special p1·ogram, 
s h~1ght .. f ully ha r dened parts I was a t hr ee year letterman and I But greml111s were not . enoug·h . boards of linotype machines . ThCJl the committee has arranged to 
w ich m1~ht be ver:1 troub leson1e proba bl y one of the best line The al~rt t~ough sometimes ex- can inject' a note of nonsense ant.I have as guest speaker of the eve-
()_u;~ched 1n the or dma r y :vay . bac kers· in M. S. M:. history. Lrist asp~ra .ting; mrnds that conduct the confusion into t he most so1omn ning Professor Lloyd. Anyone 
Rea/ ~cto ~·s a r e. t he edi to rs_ -of seaso n he was chosen as an ::!ll r~d10 1n~lustry have co~ne forwal.'d discourse. who has heard Profc•ssor Lloyd at 
tio T1eat 111g- Hm ts, the publ1ca- MIAA star because of his Oilt- with then· set of cute little people. I There are the slantites, the tin i- I ~ny of the gen~ral lectures . knows 
t·n-the illen who supe r ,·ise thi s I r ta ndi ng ab ility here at M. S. M. These are called gr~hrns. 0n< .. 1y11e:-, est and meanest of them all, who ' ,vhat an inte1·cstinJr speaker he is. 
i~e~en~~u s volu~n e of h eat ~r eat - He was a m em.ber of the A . S. 11. of grohm, the ~lobm!..:, "louses up" i have been known to bite all 'the He will spcnk on :.p~ychology in 
fg voik. You wi ll see the m m a,~- E the copy of scnp writers; another, 1nembers of a newspape r staff, 1 Inclu5try." . 
/°n at th eir _ fu_ma ces, quench / .Kib ur z and his. bride pl an b, the bffnix, flattens the lined of irom publisher to copy boy, g-idng' There arc man)' freshmen who 
~n~s and strai g ht rng p1:esses, rip- , hv e in Ka nsas City where he i-s comedians; st 1.ll a7:othe~·, the foo- then, a depressing low-grade infe~- w<1nt to ,ioin 50mc kind of scien-
fef:g modern metal.lurg-1~al kn~w - 1 em ploy ed by the North American I ~u~, makes 1:01ses ~n rn1cr~pho:1~s . t.ion ~{110W11 as .sla nt itis . Vic t ims are tific or~·anization. but find they 
t g plu s mech anica l rnga-nmty ! Air craft Cor po r ation . rh1s, also, is an 11:ter eslmg dis- afraid of straig h t facts; they J10ot are ball-:,•d in their efforts because 0 
.
th
e age -old lor e of the blac k- ! _ ____________ __ covery, sure to provide much me r - at the ideal of objectivity; every- so many cf the scientific organiza -
srnith. / =---------------~ 1 r iment among· the peo ple of radio, t h ing they touch rnust be given a l tions d0n't permit fresh men to be -
-- ---- - NOTICE to .whom laug ht er comes 1·athe r "s lant" or a n "ang le ." In tir ne they come members. The Academy of 
ne~:\ co'.11pany ad in t h: _ lo_ca_I ea sily . beg in to wa lk s ideways . Th e fi 11al 
1
, Sc_ieHce _ offers _to the freshmen a 
c I P pe1 of a small A1 ka n.:.n~ The Min er wi shes 4..o th ank But why the exci te ment ? ,Tot1r- res ul t 1s aJmo st alw ays fata l. scie nt 1f 1c c:lub 111 v,:htch they may 0 
lege town: th e Alpha Phi Omega fr a t erni ty nalism itse lf has lon g had it s uwn Th en ther e ar e th e fi xp ix!es, par ti cipa Le in discussions on va -
"Wanted: Hard-boiled beauty- for th e new paper bo x th ey re- set of little rnsc al s who for ge ne r- who are r esponsible fo r pu t tin g- the r ious sc ient ific top ics of today . 
ptrOof man to read meter s in soror i- cently placed in th e lobby of ation s hav e m ess ed up on e thin g- pic tm e of Mr s . P la nt a gen_et _in t he I Guest_ speakers t a ll, _ on new d is -
y hou W .Parker Hall. h V h t I 
1 . ses . e haven't made a dol- or anot er. ar iou s p enomena ob- spo w 1ere_ a cut of L1zz1e the coven cs of_ t he perio d a nd mu ch 
•r in two years ." · · _______________ ...,; serve d in new spaper 9ffices lead s (Cont,nu ed on Fage 4) (Cont111ued on Pa ge 4) 
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I\Ia naging Editors HAROLD BUTZER, CAR L FINLEY 
Bu s-ine ss Mana ger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOHN GRIFF ITHS 
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ACF"• Ja7 Richte, Reposts 1.rom Wuhinglc>a 
Science and Civilia n War 
WASH~NGTON - (ACP)-N o t 
ofte n do th e sc ient ifi c ,r esea rch 
establi shments of th e nation s ' col-
leges and univer s it ies fi g ur e in u 
m ajo:r politi cal t uss le on Ca pi tol 
Hill. 
Brii today th ey ar e among the 
inn oce nt bys tand ers ca ugh t in a 
tug-o f-\var tha t pull s a doz en di r -
eQti ons in s tead of t he con ventional 
t wo- th e battl e ov er th e hi g hl y 
con tr over s i_al _ P epp er -Tolan-Kil-
go re bill for a Wa r Mobili za tion 
Beard as a civilian sup er-c on trol 
ov el'i1th e entir e war ef f or t . R esea rch in st it u t ions , of coGrse, 
ar en 't th e hear t of t he iss ue. Th ey 
ax~ concerned onl y in a pa r t of i he 
bi11 ca ll i11g fo r an Offi ce of Teel> 
n Qlog ica l Mo bili zat ion to :;·ather 
t eclrn isc ientifi c skill s . p rocesses 
a'i' d pu t th em to work speeci in >.; 
p1:oductio n a nd deve lop ing· new 
w eanm\s. 
Colleges un doubted lv wo ulcl y;e l-
come any plan for · h eight en in,: 
t lH:'ir con t rib u ti on t o victor y via 
t h e lab orator y . Bu t t he pr~ posecl 
offico would al so force licens in i,: of 
v eft ents a nd secr e t p rocesses . Aud 
t hat isn't tha good ne ws some cor -
11ornte pa tent holders are wait in g 
t o hear . 
But backer s of th e bill say it 
would spread production deci sion s 
down the lin e to local and re g ional 
le vel s, boo st la bor-manag ement 
coop era t ioJ1, .... for ce th e militar y pro -
grain t o fit a n ov er- a ll strat egy, 
put an end to turning out p lan es 
without propeller s and induc tin g 
m en with irr eplac ea bl e skill s . 
--Admini s tration s talwar ts wro te 
t he me as ure , ba s ing it on r evela -
tion s of th e Tolan committ ~e·s 
11robe into labor utilization, the 
Tnnnan comrn-i.ttee' s in~ es ti g-at.i.-:m 
of production practi ces, th e H ouse 
and Sena te s mall bu s in ess com -
mi tt ee s ' finding s and oth er 1:ecent 
inq u iri es . 
Th ey got t he shock of t heir li ves 
wh en t he Ad1illni st ra t ion br oug-i1t 
subtl e pr ess ure to bear to s ide-
trac k t he propos al-a nd use d He-
p ubli can s and a n t i-N ew De alers i.o 
do i t ! 
T empo ra ril y at lea st , t h e P ep -
-pe r-T olan-Kil g or e bill is in te n cd 
in t he Sen a te Mi lita r y Aff a ir s 
com mitt ee af te r a slee ped pl ay 
sna tch ed it from the favorabl e 
E du ca t ion and La bor Commi ttee . 
Suppor t er s of the ac t a r c 
sea rchi ng for a w ay t o free t he 
bill for act ion . 
THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, February 24, 1943 
Parade of 
OP•INION 
WAR AND LANGUAGE l -. FIGHTING MINE-RS America wi ll have many new 
word s and phrases added to the 
languag e whe n the boys come GENE )!A UTIN 
rnarching home again from the fnr Gene :Martin is now a cadet in 
corn er s of the world. And th e E~g -• a sigrkil coi:ps training regiment 
THE W INDY F'RESHM -\N Iish language will be enriched \,;, at Fort Monmouth, New ,Jersey. 
from th e windy city. Carl Adler , th em, ii\ the opinion of Prof. Wa l- Gene rece ived his degree from 111. 
as ked Hone st John for a box of ter K. Smart of the Medill scho ol S. M . in the graduati ng class of 
piercing po ints . John expla ined in of jonrnalism at Northwestern January, '43 . H e was an advance d 
deta il that fewer peop le are using University. R. 0. T. C. st ud ent and aft er tln-ee 
piercing points these days and t hat "Contacts with other races an<l months of sc hool at Fort Mon-
he was fresh out of the ivory oth er peoples _invariably br ing in m ou th he will be commissione d a 
handled ones, but fina ll y end ed addit ion s to the l a nguag e," Prof. second lieutenant in the signa l 
t he spell by givirig h im a compass Smart said . "VVars and invasions corps . 
p oint. Our gu lli ble loudmouth r e- through the ages hav e added man y Gen e was very active at :vr. S. 
turned in " triumph" to his hoi; se new word forms while mal'iner 3 M. both in scholarship s and cam-
offering to bet anyone $10 that and settler s have been re spon sible pu s act ivi ties. He was schola s tic 
he had a g enuine pi ercing poin t . for s till others . 1ead er in fall of '39 a nd a.e:ain in 
Hi s roommates were too busy "From the Indian s we got s uch the _ s\:'~·ing of '_40. He 1:ecei;ed the 
spli t ting their s ide s to take his bel . wo, ·ds as moose, hickory, hominy, Phi I~appa Pl11 book award in '40 
l\1.ighty poor business sen se. skunk , persimmon , toboggan, 1noc- a 11<l '41. . 
Five Signa l Corps boys (spr ea ~l- cas in, wigwam, and squaw. During I Cadet Martin wns on the 'Miner 
ing good will towa r d th e Min e es ,) and after the Mexican war wh " n board from '4-0 to '42 . and was 
tried to walk out of De en's with- the southwest was opened to A- 111anaging editor in '42 . He was a 
out paying, and then got rough n,erican settlers w'e acquired a member of t he Shamrock Club 
about it. One was hospitali ze d number of words fro m the Spanish from '39 to '42 and on the Inde-
while the ot her four are ihreat~n- i!-:cluding, adobe, bu rr o, canyon, pendents Boa rd · of Contro l in '..10 
ing vengeance. Some of the crmn- co1-ral, coyote, so m brero , nn1stang, He part icipi tated in intermnra l 
mier guys are _giv in g their i1n- and lasso." sports in '39-'40, was on the foot -
mitation o1 what "collitch Joe" With sold ier s in eve1·y part of ball squad in '42-'43 and was" Tnu 
should do . The ir antics are cmt sin 5 the wqrld, the words that they will Beta Phi pledge in '42. 
re sen t ment which is 1·eflectin :~ br ing home will be as varied as t he He played in the R. 0. T . C. band 
ba ck; on the school. This stuff has battlefie lds on which the fighting '39-' 40 and was a cadet corporn l 
g ot to stop! is taking place , Prof . Smart said. '40 -' 41 and a p latoon guide the fol -
Paul R9thband has finally got The war ha s a lready produ ct:!d n iowing year . 
Mary Anderson to the a ltar s lGp ,s. number of words and phra ses that Cadet Martin's full a ddress is: 
Con g ratulation s to you both Si , s eem des tined to attain a pla c•e in Company C. 803rd Signa l Train -
the mad Russian is going t o J1e th ,; language. ing Regiment Fort Nionmou i.h, 
chi ef boµncer at the affair, :rnd is H e refen-ed spec ifica lly to New Jersey. 
in frant ic que s t for a tux. Duck "Qui sling" when used to de s ignate --- -- ---- -- -- - -
f ell as . a p er son who betrays hi s own peo- t he love which belonged to him. 
What is this st uff we hear ·~bo•1t p ie. Otheh· words which have Non -Aryans and· J ews symbolize 
Stud Allison? See ms he spent n s-y::.ung from war or related act i- hi s fa ther . 
good portion of his su n1,1;1er \; pm ·e vi ties~ ar e : "Comrnando / ' "blltz,1 · ' 1'Germany he \vish es t.o free 
time being- soc.iable with a couj>le ' 'fifth colurnn," "fox hole ," "j eep,', from conspiring power s . Germany 
of g·als acro ss the hall. Th eir poo r "e n:atz ," "spearh ead ," "g r emli·1," sy mb6lize s hi s mother . 
mo t her \Vas usuall y und er th e in- "bl a ck-ou t, " "paratroop s," a nd "To be brutal and a gg r essi\'e 
flu enc e, and Stud wa s such a g·ent - "ce iling·." Th e latt er h as acq~1ired s t ems from his a nti-fath er rcom-
lcrnan, so con solin g·. I ~ new. m~ a,i;in g wh en r ef e rrin g· lo j pl ex '. Th e sentim ental s ide of his 
Kill em-K,Yik-K er shn er , in lee - t~p hm,t . . nat ur e deriv es from hi s moth er 
tur e, was handed an offi ce ~urn- 1,fa ny :vor cls wh,.ch beca m e -;JOp - 1 (shown in hi s likin g for music 
mon s for t wo s tud en ts . Af ter t h~ ul ar dur mg t he .!ll"st Worl d w·n an d a rchit ecture) , yet - a nd here 
p e1·iod , he gav e t he summ ons to a!:~ st1ll 111 use . 2 0 yea r s late!.·. he t he pl ot thickens - the pe rv 'lr~·e 
t hose st ud en ts con cern ed. It t u rned s,ll<l. ot on ly did t he dou g hb oys of Ad olf can't bear to be t ied e,·en 
ou t to be n ews th at th ey ha d h~en- 1818 lea rn to s ing- "lVIademoi seEe to h is mo ther 
ca lled up. Th ey ar e g rindin g t h£ fr om Ann en t ier es, " 811 d " iWaiklo n" "H ence his ~ontem pt f or wom en 
ax e (in so me a lTI\Y camp) beca use b ut t hey a lso pi cked up a nu m hei' and th e German 'ma ss es ', and his 
KK mad e them si t through t he cest of Fr enc h wo rd s t h at st ill liv e . [ willin~n ess eve n eagern ess to 
of t he lec tur e . Di d you hea r .abo u t Among t hese ar e " bea ucoup ,"1 se nd to ce;'tain slaughter. ' 
t he la d who walked ou t on a Culli- " pa rl ey YOUz/" a ncl "ta u~ de :;uit c ," I " H e is a t t ime s ·anxious, pe ss i-
s.on Qui z wh en it W R$ whi sper ed to tt.e h: ~te r bem g "po pulan zecl ,?Y thc ! mi st ic. Hi s slee pl ess night s and 
him that he ha d bee n called? I ~-me i ica ns a s to ot sweet . f req ue nt n ight m ar es re veal an 
" Sa ved just in t im e" he rnuttered . ~ So m e .0f t he ,vord s t ha t grew ou t 1 u nconsc ious fee lin g o~g- uilt and 
, l\Iateer is go in g to have ~o use I ot th e fJrS t \iVorld. wa r a r e l10 \V .S'J disbelie f in hi s invin cibilit y . But 
Tn broader scope, the War :!\I o- Speed-up foi- \.Vomen I his " B" car d ga s to take h is ln: s k- cr-nunon tl~at ' ':c . have a lmoSt fo r •• his la r ge ly u nc onsc iou s fear is 
h ilization Board seeks to bring a ll Acce lerated war -t ime educat ion crs to the F or t e,·e r y Su!1<.la~·. gotte n t heir origina l so urce, Prof . countere d bv a belief in fa te and 
phnses of the war effort-e~ono- has rece iv ed '."anot her boost, chis Guess we wi ll see less ~f t he r8.t- I Smart sa id . Such ""0rd s as ' ·duci", t he mag ica i p ower s of t he fo lk 
ll~ic stabiliza t ion, manpower, mili - t ime · for wo m an . I n a po licy statr- tling wrec k and mo r e pedcstrian- 1 "ciou,g:hboy ." ' 'p ill -boxt "went so ul of t he Germ a n peopl e . 
t.:~ry production, civilian pr oduc- me n t for gu idance of libera l arts iz ine: by the pumper. · \'.'C'SC ," "carry on ." "shock lroap~ ." ' 1The end of t he dra ma ? The 
t½on and all the rest--into a tigh-~ly co lleges , the Anier ican Council on O~n- bearded sophomores . CGcto '·dugout." :'barra.~·e ." _"contic 3 ,· , 1 2r.swer of the doctors is t hat con-
~11teg-~·rlted organization w ith civi l- I Educat ion's committee on collPge nncl Gill iland were met at ye Tech ,~n'.l ~'de~~-tts~." were eitl~e: · war I fidence in h is destiny (he sees vi-
rnnr 111 rontrol at all key po ints. women and the wa r plunks for Club by a sh a v ing comm itt ee nf 1 te , nb 01 l"'- 1 e" out of th e " at . s ions and hea r s vo ices whi ch te ll 
Army nnd Navy oppose civi lian hastening graduat ion of good stu - 1943 leftovers , Finch . . .\mli awl h im when t o act) w ill br eak down 
c9ntrol of their production ~ro- de n ts to help f ill emergency ne~ds Huseman . Gilli land prompt!;, ' ml HlTLER' S F. \T E by the imp a ct of repeate d se t -
g rams an d are fig h ting the b il l. 1 for tra ined pe r sonne l. on Huseman wh ile Cueto k111.1c~eti I Tak e it on t he a u thoritv of ·eni- 1 backs . H e ca n ' t endu re tr ench 
Bpsines~ is _ cool, too. It says suc h 
I 
To prov ide _·year-arournl scho{)l- F in ch thro ugh a wi ndow. Thre e versity of Cincinnati exp~ri on so- I warfare in a ny fo hn. 
:·)org~111:-at10n would only forrnal- ing for women st udenL s at collcg-es perplexed seniors a r e now paving; cial p syrho lo_g·y1 the current wo r ld A colla pse will su r ely t ak e pla ce 
1ze existing ways of doing s thing-~ . unable to maintain summe r ~c:::- for t.h~ win.dew w hile the ~~opho-j d1·ama in ,vhich Adolf llille-r ha:; at the moment ·when Ger ma.1: de~ 
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more lip fohag·e blossoms. as ::.i,a·ncd to himself the leac!L, ~~ icat becomes ce r ta in enoug11 to 
role is likely to see the final c 1r- destroy the ill usio n of dest in; • 
sio ns
1 
the report suggests poJling- tain run~: down with the fllchrcr which has shielded him f rom a fu ll 
sta ffs and student bodie s . Thee committina· suicide. realization of his own wea k ness . 
southern colleges, it points out, are This is the opinion of Dr. Ei-.l~.:.:t "Then he will t~irn upon himscll 
planning to offer a rornbinecl ~nm- L. Talbe1-t. a ssoc iate proie~so1· <•f the v iolence wh ich for years he 
mer term on a s ingle campus. soc iology in the university'::.- col- has d irected towarad his 'fr iends ', 
Women' s colleges and co-erlnc3- lcg-e of liberal arts . his people. and the sla,·e nations . 
tional institutions are essentiai ,vithout wailing . for permission Suicide announces the dropping oi 
now, the committee believes. be- of Herr Goebels. Dr. Talbert has the curtain." 
cause they can provide techni,a! sketched H itler and the "spotti- ' Dr . Talbert prefaced h is ana ly-
and professional worker s . Notable ness and contrariness of his per- sis by a d iscuss ion of Hi t ler 's 
examples are chem ists, math r-i- so nal ity whic h make him a nui- backg r ou nd , sta r t in g w it h hi s love 
mat icians, phys icists, slat isti-::ians, sance to t he world ::1ncl poor com - fo r his m ot her, a "s impl e, kindl y 
eco nomists , researc h wor ker;;, a'-1- pany to h irnse lf ." wom a n." and hat r ed o[ hi s fath er , 
min istrat ive ass ista n ts, psycho lc- j ·' St udents of m enta l de r a nge- "a hars h 1 tyr anni ca l par ent who 
g ists a nd bacte ri olog is t s . ment.s luH·c d iag noses hi s case ," domina ted Hitler 's m oth er"; and 
Alt hough str ess ing war tra in - D r . Ta lber t states. " Th ey fi nd th e conc ludin g wi th a s tud y of contra-
i ng, t he r epor t u rges con t inu at ion dr a ma of Hitl er 's li fe is a se ri es di eta ry . t wi sts in Hitl er' s charac -
0f fo undat ion cour ses for p r0fes - l of 'pi-oj ec ti ons' or int erpr etation s t er. 
s ion a l schools and combinati o ,,s of j of t he out s ide world induced by hi s I 
r..rts and t echnical cour ses su ch a s n1ental confli ct s . He fe lt hatr ed "11he center of gravity in women 
£,Ocial work, home economic s r.n<l and j ealou sy of h is father becau se is too low to permit t hem to be 
phy s ical educat ion . hi s posses s ive 11arent look ~wny Continued on Bage 3 
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Miners· Sw.am,p H!a-rFis •Five 
59~21· tn Slew Cag-e 8a.ttle 
Sixth Miner. Victory 
[n Seven Starts 
The M,iner basketball team over-
powered the Harris Teacher s quin-
tet, last Friday, 59 to 27 . Th is 
was the sixth Min er victory in 
last seven games played. 
Nelson led the Mi,ner attack ~y 
scoring 15 points to becom e the 
high point man of the game. Nel-
son got into the game in th e clo s-
ing minutes of the first half of tl:>e 
game, but scored his 15 point s in 
the second half of th e game. "Vet-
eran" Isenmann scored eight of his 
10 points in the sec ond half also . 
lsenmann was fqllow ed close ly by 
Jett and Moore, who were re spon -
sible for nine points -~ach . ,Much 
is expecte d of Freshman "Bink y" 
Boehemiei;, who accounted fo:r 
seven of the Miner points. 
Becavens led the Harris T each-
ers attack, scoring seven points. 
Ell followed Becavens by account-
ing for six of their point s. Pa ss 
work and shooting ability were 
lacking from the Harri s Teach ers 
team. 
The box score follows: 
~IINERS FG FT 
Counts 1 1 0 
Nelson ... .. ..... .. 6 3 2 
Moore 
············ 
4 1 1 
Blair 
······· · ····· 
0 0 4 
Isenmann ......... 5 0 4 
Jeti 
······· ·· ··· ·· 
4 1 2 
Smith 
········· · · · 
3 0 4 
Boehemier .. 3 1 2 
Nohal'ec .... 0 0 1 
Air Elephant 
i agaressive 
lathe~· '•com- T,OT A LS. 26 7 20 
Three ta il fins of this barrage 
balloon resemble truck and · flap-
ping ears of an elephant , famil i:u · 
s igh t in Ceylon where t hi -_; fl y ing 
pachyderm is on guard. 
,1 side of his 
his mothe HARRIS T. 
, for musi ]lfcDough ..... •. .. 
FG FT PF 
0 .1 2 
' _ and here! Fetcher .... . ..... . 
the pervefi Chandler ... . .. .. . . 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 CORRECTION 
be tied even Bechvens 





,v e wish to make a correction on 
an cirticle in the iss ue of February 
20. The date of the A lpha Chi Sig-
ma smo ker for pro spect ive .pledges 
was previou sly announ ced for 
March 7 . This wa s incorr ect . It 
will be held Tuesday, March 2, at 
7:00 p. m. 
,t for women 
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I break down 
·epeated set· 
,dure trencl1 
Weber . .. . . .. . . . . . 0 
-Lep ert . : ..... . .. . 0 
)Iichels . . ... . .... , 0 
Ell ... . .... . ..... . 3 
Martin .. ... . . ... • 0 
Blumberg .. . . . . 1 
Crown ... ·: .... . .. . 0 
TOTALS 9 









121 Dumb: We're going t o giv e th e 
bride a show er. 
to teas. Dumber: Count me in. I'll bring : 
th e soap. 
9 
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: LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
r· 
And As Always-
EX CE LL ENT FOOD 
HAR:Y½}Y~S . RtSTAURANT 
THE MISS.OUR! MiNER 
With the basketball competition 
thro ughout th e MIAA rapidly 
nearing its end 1 the center of inter-
. est is focused on the battle for sec-
ond pl ace between Maryville and 
Spr ing-field. 
If t he confe r ence decides to 
throw out the games Kirksville 
played thiS year before quitting 
the league last week, Spring·field 
ha s an eve n chance of tying Mary-
ville fo r second place ho nors . 
This of course depends on the 
outcome of the Maryvill e-Cape Gi-
rardeau tussle, which if won by 
Cape , gives Springfield the oppor-
tunity to tie for second place. 
Two conference games were 
played last week, with the Bears 
figuring in both of t hem . Friday 
night th e Bears met the Bearcats 
in a cruc ia l game , Out seemed to 
lack t he nece ssary punch, and lost 
a one-sided game by the score of 
44 to 15. An impregnable defen se 
on the part of the Bear cats al.low-
ed the Bears only one field goal 
during the entire ga me. 
Traveling on to 1Narrensburg on 
Saturday, the Bears handed the 
Mules th~ir ninth defeat of the 
season by beating them 40 to 31. 
The close score shows that the 
tea m was definitely off in its scor-
ing, for previously agaipst its 
weaker opponents, it ran up very 
lar ge scores. j 
Cape Girardeau tangled with the 
Carbondale Teachers from Car-
bondale , i:II., and eme rged 'the vic-
tors for the flrst time i,1 thell' 
three-game meeting-, 59 to 27. 
Here at home, th e MinCrs met 
the. Harris Teachers frOrn St . 
Lquis and won ·with ea~e, 5p to 27 . 
·No fui'thei• Announcement h3.s 
been fo r thcom ing on the track sit-
uatibn which has been on the fire 
fo r the past se-veral week s . It is 
apparent that the situation. will ·be 
clea\· ed up shortly in ordei' to ar-
range a sch edule if the ,MIAA de-
cides to have t rack this yJar. 
MIAA Stand ings , 
W L Pts, . 
Cape Girardeau 7 0 299 
Maryville 5 2 291 
Springfield 6 3 311; · 
Mis sour Miners 2 4 22~ · 
Kirksville 1 4 148 · 
'li.1arrensbur g 1 9 325 
OPINION-








Beryllium to Front 
In Industrial Field ·- -
Page Three 
Beryllium, being comrnercialiy 
a difficult metal to prepart, -is ex-
pe nsive, and therefore used only to 
One of the metals that will 'prob- a limited extent in the production _ 
ab ly revolutionize the field s of me- of alloy s. A number of alloys con-
talluL·gical, civi l and me chm 1ical sis ting of beryllium and chromium, 
engi neering is the element Le::.:vl- molyddenum, and tung st en m:e 
!ium. • produced at present. Beryllium 
Beryll ium it self is studied li t tl e used in stee l makes a very liard 
even by the engin eer, no t to n1en- a lloy, but the rareity of the ,·n10tal 
tion the 1 general public , who, m:-«n:1 limits its uSe. Alloy s of about 10 , 
of them, do not even know i t per cent beryllium to 00 per cent 
exist s . coper are pale yell°'v , nearly 
In 1797 L. N'. V'augu elin uhdc :c• white. _ Alloy s of 5 per cent ~eryl-
took to prove the chemical identi ty hm~1 111 copper are yellow, 2 a s1]y 
of the emerald and the ber ;·i, poli shed and malleable, hot or cold. 
which had already been susp ect ed . '!;-t the pr esei~t ber~lhurn 1.s be -
by Hauy, and in the course of hi s ~nb us~d. ~xtens1vely 111 flares m1d 
analytical research , di&covcred rn flashlight pow_ders. . 
that a portion if the precipita,e It ha s been es tunat ecl that_ with 
wh ich had previously been sn . m oder~tely '!!bundant quantities of 
posed to be aluminum hydro xid~•, me_talhc ber yll_mm ava ilable, sturc-
was thrown out of its solution bv tu1es seven time s as_ stro11g, and 
potassium hydroxide on boiling. JI~ I skyscrapers seven times as y,n 
a lso found that this new hych·oxide I could be construct ed. In view 01 1(s 
,vas solu ble in ammonium carbon- extre me lightness such a _n1et.al 
ate, formed no alum and wa :s in w~ul c_l ha:'e unbounded \ us es 111 the 
many ways different from a lnmi- av1at10n industry .. 
num. It was in this way that beryl- . The element, . wh ile ':ot so abu:1-
lium was discovered. dant as alurnmun:, IS found n1 
Th 1 . . . enough places and 111 grea t enough I° e. C 11:f f~rm 1l1 wh,ch. ber yl- quantities to revolutionize the in-
1.~1.m t IS b ou~, m nature 1S the dustries using metals, were it n:.>t 
s_, ,ca e,. ery (13 .5 per cent ;,ery 1- for the expense in producing ;t 
1mm oxide) emera lcl a d - 1 • 
, n <1qua The man "<_ho developes a cheap 
marine: Beryllium has a lso been process for . obtaining metallic 
not ed m some natura l water s, ;a beryllium needless to say will be 
~11onaz1te _sand, and 1111 some alum- a ver y ,;ealthy person. ' 
mous schists . 
• Except in the case of such ;,ure 
salts ; as can be directly ignited to 
the ox ide, beryllium is precipit~tc,J 
as the hydrixide, by ammonia or 
am monium sulfide, washed w'ith 
water to which a\ little ammo:1ium: 
acetate 01• nitrat e has bee n adclacl 
::,nd ignited to oxide . When alon~ 
its determination presents no dif-
ficu lt y except the tendency to pa ss 
through the filter in the · colloidal 
state when washed ·with pure 
,vater. This is, however , enUr ely 
overcome by the use of ammo n ium 
acetate or nitra te as already noted . 
Beryllium is a hard , dark ' s teel 
gl'ay metal, which especially in it s 
c_rystal form, has a bright metal-
lic luster . The crys tals produ ced bl' 
electrol Ysis are hexagollal Jarnai-
lae, placed one on the other , and 
appear to be pri srnatic and tab ular 
b~longing to t he hexagonal c17-
stal system. 
. The specific gravity of bery;-
I1m11 crystals at 15 degrees centi-
grade is 1.73 but 1 strang e t o sny 
the sp ecific gravity of -the met~i 
"It Takes Both"i 
/FJJ~'/ ~! 
flJl!I' '( :-@:-,! 
-=,I,,/- · --~ 
'"~ ··' 
It lakes an Isbell and a Hutson . . , 
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass comb ination . 11 
takes both ... War Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war-a war for freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing Your part? 1 
U.S. T l'casury Deparl mcui 
r educed by using sodium is 1.83. BILLURDS-SNOOKER-POOL 
The sp ecific h eat a t onlin ar v 
go od comp etiv e a t hletes. In ra .:::ing t~mperatures is adnormal; it !.Jeir g· 
er.r s a low cente1; of gravit y is a sm1Ilar to boron , car bon, and ::;ili- 5 Per Cent BEER 
good thing. It permit s them to h old ;.on in thi s resp ect. How ever, a t SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
th e road and allows gr eat er speed . temperatu1· es ran g ing- from be~ 
N ot so in t he human form.; le yeu tw ee n 400 and 500 deg rees ccn ti -
study an analy s is of the; fema le g rad e, it r emain s pr act icall y co n-
4bo<ly , comp a1,·ed with th e male, st an t at 0.62. 
A1·thur C. Schaefer 
:Kineteenth Year with 
New York life 
Insurance Co. 
Fo r Ye ar s TH E F avo r it e 
An:1ong- )I. S.~I. Graduate s. 
Save money by investi gating 
t.horou g-hly. Get un biased fa cts 
befor e you bu y. 
y,)a ,viII see that wom en a1'e he-av- Th e ber yllium spe ctra is char -
ier around t he hi p$ t han meri. The act eriz ed by a lin e of w a ve 1en1:i-t i1 
Cllpaci ty of a woman's chest, on 4572 angs trom s in the blu e, anci'\y 
th e aver age is sma1Ier tha n n ano th er lin e of wave lengt h tJ4S.::.,J · 
m: 111's. A woman' s heart is $rna11er m1gst rom s in the indi g o port ion. 
th ar:. a man 1s . Th e man, wi th h;s Th ese two lin es are of a bout equal 
bi g chest and h ea r t an d •nar eow inte nsity . Lockye1·1 in 1878, fo mid I 
hops, has hi s we ight wh ere it d0-=s Uer yllium lines in the solar 3pc-:t -
hi m t he grea test good, _givi ng him nm1. . . : 
hea rt and lu ng- capac ity . A wo- Th e a tom ic weight of bery lliu;11 
m~_n's we ight_. however, is a r oun,J l is 9 .02 , which makes it, atom f rr 1 
bcr hip s trnd it adds not hi ng to her ato m, alm ost exactly i.hree tim~s 
ena urance . Wome n have :gre!1h.!r as light a:; aluminu m. , 
Cn0_ul'ance of anOt her so.rt. For Che111ically1 beryllium is a metal 
1 
ex;:t111ple nurses and mothers usual - sl ightly less bas ic tha n magnesium . \ ------ • 
Ii can stay on t heir . feet bng21 ·1 I Bei:y lliurn is not alte r ed in dry ai1· 
tcricling a sick chil d . tha n fat.he1-s." or 111 oxyg _en at ordinary ternper.::.-t 
F•-cfesso r Granny Jo hnso n of Den- tu r esi but 1t lakes fire when hio·Jil.v I 
vc•~· univers ity exp la ins why the heated and if fine ly div ided rf'eicis l
g-reates t ath letes a ren't ,von1en . bri g ht sparks in the flame 0-f a 
bmi"sen burn er . It com bin es rea dily 
F olks wh o are green with envy ~ire with flu ori ne, ch lori ne 1 a nd 1.n·~~-
ri pe for t r ouble. min e. It al so un ites wi th iodine if 
i._' doctor to lls us a new baby 
make s the days brighter. Not to 
men_t.ion .. the night s during th 2 
~ee-th ing period. 
' Sorne wom en won't be able to 
get used to shoe rationing to savr; 
their sole s . 
TUCKER'S 
heat ed in iodin e v@:por. Stro ng sul-
furic acid a tta cks ber y llium 1 gi vi:1g-
off sulfur dioxi de . Hydro chl or ic 
acid and dilu te s ulf t'lri c ac id a s 
w~ll a s solution s of th ~ cau :=,tic 
alkalies attack the ,i1~tal with the ' Gl'tADE "A" Pasteuri-zed Milk 
evolution of hyd i·ogen . j Phe lps Co. Health p h 437 
Th e va1ence mo st conlmonly Dep't Petmit No. 1 • 
f::h own by bery llium is two. f _______________ ,..; 
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pant in all campus and inramurai l JO U RNALIS'T'S- Sop h: "Are they! Why , when a 
affairs. (Continued from Page 1) man dies during. a lecture, the~• 
Gamma Xi of Sigma Nu an- ------------ prop him up 111 his seat unti l the 
nounces the initiation of the fol- ch· I t ti I end of the hour ." 
. . 1 St I irnp was supposec o go; 1e lowmg pledges: Al Unw_a, . · cackling old greeleybums, who --- , 
Lou is; Dane_ Boyd, St. Louis; Bdl I cause people to write u nintelligib le . Th e professor who ~omes Ill late 
Myers, Joplin; Norman Rankm , or abusive letter s to the editor· the 1s rare; m fact he 1s 1h a class by 
Rolla; William _L~nox, Lake I orthogreves, who li!!ht on ' the him se lf. 
Sp rmg s, .:lfo.; '' illiam Jone s, sho uld ers of reporters and rewrite I ---
Springfield; and Harold D~dge, I men and make them incapable of I "But officer, I didn 't see that SJGM NU Maplewood, Mo. The forma l 1111t - spe lling n,rn,es rig ht-----particu larly fire-plug when I parked there! It 
. s· N w·th ation se rvice wa s held 111 the chap- 1 in the matter of midd le initial s. was hidden behind an aireda le, " Gamma X, of 1gma u, 1 ter room on Sunday morning, Feb- The list is long . I ---
the help of many out-of-town ruary 7 A. dinner at noon was I I ' d ates, celebrated Washington's iven in. h~nor of those men wit We recommend that the N_ienrn n I Hoses a,re r_ed . J,irthday last Saturday night with ~ 1 . d th . . foundat ion at Harvard , which 1s Violets a1e wh ite. a well- liked Yukon party . Th e a,, rec eive en- pin s . studying the prob lems of jom - 1 l saw the m on the_ clothesline 
chapter house was well decorated 1 hree freshmen have been pledg- nalism, make a defin it ive report on La st Monday 111ght. 
for the occasion with many mm ind• eel to th e Sigma Nu fraternity. the mergenfellers. 
---
. f ti " d l' d . of '49" Th ey are: Clifford Gordon, Man- -------- I I'm not going to do it fJr a e , s O 1e goo O a:,s · hattan N. Y . · John Glaves St. 
Ev er yone was dressed a~ some I Louis.' and Fred Canning,' St. J Q K ES nickel any more. 
character of the Yukon with cos - , L . ' F or do ing it so m uch mak es my 
turn es varying from blue jean s and 0,~pis. ,, C It h b a i ,g back so sore, I .d h' t t t· l f opa al' on as cen P ss, . Judge, Luke McDuff; Who ·xas Fifteen cent is the usual price, JJ a, s ir s 0 - ar ,c es O even cigars to his fraternity brothers driving whe n you collided w1Lh greater extreme. The party was Put down two -bi ts and I'll do it 
enjoyed by all who attended . at the Snake. Hou se to a1111ounce that car? tw ice . 
h M h the birth of his so n who has been Drunk (triumphantly): No•1e c,f Shine mi ste r? Da~ es for t e part_y were art a named Richard Joslin Ca!'lton. us; we were a ll in the back sea• .. 
.Juh e N ixson, ,:lfax111e Wilsey _and Mrs. Car lton is the former Bobette 
.Mar garet Jezzarcl of Spnugf1eld, Joslin one of Rolla's popu lar 
Pat Lockwood and Gerry Nelson ' b 11 ' of Minneapoli s ; Sh irley Coombs of pretty e es. 
Joplin; Virginia Lockhart, Jean --------
Stair , Doll y J ones, Maxine Lock- SCIEN CE ACA DEM Y-
h a rt, Melba Fern Black, Gretchen 
Bruner, Wanda Remmert, Jean 
Continu ed Fro m Pa ge 1 
Llo yd, "Blondie" Coffman and . f t · b · d b . the B K'I . f R 11 1 rn orma 1011 can \L game y ette I gout O O a . . freshmen who are int erested in 
W e are - sorry to lose two of our any of these endeavors . 
but we fee l they w,11 do the,r part day e,·ening at 7 :30 111 r oom 204, 
"See that girl? That's my gir l.'' 
"Uh-huh-nice look ing fur coat 
she's wear ing." 
"Yeah, I gave her that." 
"Boy, what a spa r kler she's 
wearing-." 
"S ur e it is. I gave it to her ." 
"And say, that's a cu te litt l ? boy 
Ehe has with her ." 
"Yeah, that' s her li ttle bl'other .'' 
Our grandmothers believed t hnt 
t here was a destiny that sha pes 
our end s, but t he mode rn gir l 
places more f ait h in g irdl es. 
Mecha nical McDuff : "Do ;vou 
know what 'Knee -action ' is in a 
car?" 
She : "Yes , and don't yo u try it ." 
broth ers to th e Army Air _Corps, I Don't forget freshmen - Thins- I 
in our national effo1-t. They are Norwood Hall. Dogs ir, Siber ia a r e the fastest 
The husband an swerin g Lh~ 
phone sa id: 11 I don't know; ca! l up 
the weather bureau," and hung Up. Br ot hers Bill Lenox and Al Uri - in the wol'ld because t he trees a rc 
" What was that?" asked his 
w ife. wal. Say, <lid you hear that ,,ne so far apart, says Yuko n McDuff. 
Ev en though our chapter has abo ut the-Oh, oh , I'm sorry but 
been reduced cons iderab ly during -Roses are red, Yiolets ai:e blue, 
"S ome fellow as ked if the coast 
th e first part of this semeste r , we 
fe el sure that Sigma Nu wi ll !ftill 
be a strong and spirited partici-




I .·· SK THE 
' 
"O'nly last week you sai d it wo s 
a g reat life if yott didn't weaken ." 
"Ye s, but since then I'v e foun <l 
out it's a greate r one if you weak -
en _iust a litt le bit." 
"You ain't no gc ntieman." 
was clear. 11 
Barb er : "Have n't shaved you 
before?" 
Custo mer : "No, I got that sca r 
in Manila. " 
"You ain'L no blonde ." D f fJ" D 1 This is the beginning of a 119\V I og ace! oggere 
ter m. But di d you hear the conver- BY SGT . HERB DUNCAN 
sat 1on between the Freshrhan and 
Lyi ng out upon t he groun d, 
When the damp tarts yo u tc, 
sniffling, 
.-1.nd you're getting might y 
honrse, 
You wonder what is infantr y, 
If t hi s is Armor ed Force! 
You once had dreams of ta nk s ln~ 
trucks, 
And t ho ught yo u'd nev er walk, 
And now yo u find your feet a:-e 
wet, 
And you can hardly ta lk. 
"Th is is rnechanizcd,'' you sa id 
Once in a letter home, 
"W e' ll never walk to batt le 
No mai.ter ·wh ere we roa m; 
Wadin g mud is infantry , 
\\ 7c 'll ne ver wade it here," , 
But now yo u write anrl sa dly' 1ay, 
"We SLEEP in mud down here:• 
·- -- -
- J But when this war is over, 
You'll say again , of course. 
" Walk ? He ll no- Not my outfit; 
We were Ar mored Force!" 
M,·. G L. Campbe ll "·ill g ive an 
illu strate d talk to th e member s of 
th e student chapter of the A. I, 
M. E. on the Economic Products of 
the Carribean area on Friday night 
at 7:30. All Min ers, Petm leums, 
Geolo g ists, and Mets are urged 
to attend thi s meeting . Refr~sh-
ment s will be served . 
Uptown 
Tonite , Wed., Fe b. 24 
Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
A Giant Doubl e S pook Show ! 
If you have a wea k heart, miss 
t his sho w! 
Simo ne S imon in 
"C AT PEO PLE " 
Top s in Horror! 
Plus 
"THE GO RILLA MAN " 
With John Loder 
Deep myste ry amon g t he Nazi 
agen ts !. 
A ATROOPER pAR the Sophomore in Dean McDc,ff's When the nig ht is black as coal, -------------- -
1/ / / /' /' / ~ 
/_,., 
"Did you know that high 
altitude makes you terri-
b ly thirsty? 'Dehydrates', 
they call it. Who wouldn't 
want an ice-co ld Coke. 
, Coca -Co la not only 
quenches thirst, it adds 
refreshment, too. And taste 
..• a deliciousness all its own. 
And quality you count on, 
Makes you glad you were 
thirsty." 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY 
Coca -Cola Bottli ng Compan y of St. Louis 
office the beginning of la st term'? And the rain is pouring down, 
Frosh: '' Arc they very str icL in I And you're sh iver ing in your 'Jed-Chcmi st ry ?" ro ll 
Thur s .. Fri. and Sat., Fe b. 25-26-2i 
Sho ws 7 and 9 P . M. 
They1re on Our Side 
Don' t call Japs-they'rc nisei, or J. A.' s (Japane se -
.-\mericans)-two of the sco r es of loyal U. S. citizens of Japanese 
- ancestry serving in our Army. The se members of the 100th Infan-
try, formerly part of the Hawaiian national guard, man a machine 
gun post in a camouflaged sec tor of their training ground. 
I 
Mickey Roon ey, Lewis Sto ne, 
Cecili a Parker , Ann Rutherford 
a nd Esther William i1t 
1DY- HARDY'S 
DOU BLE LIF E" 
Rollam o 
Tonilc, Wed ,;csday, Feb . . 21 
Admission 10c - 22c 
Shows al 7 and 8 :30 P. ,1. 
Two Big Features! 
Eddie Bracken in 
"SWEATER GIRL" 
With June Preisser 
Plus 
)liriam Hopkins and Claud e Rain, 
in 
"LADY WITH HED H, \IR" 
Thurs., Fri., Feb . 2'i-26 
Shows 7 and 9 P . .\1. 
1 
That Thrilling Technicolor Sho" 
of th e i\lystcriou s ~lelodram a of 
Deser t Sands -
"SJ;.'00\L'" 
With Gene Tierney & Bruce t ahol 
Saturda), Feb. 27 
Continuous Shows from I I' ,1. 
Two Giant Features! 
Ronald R eag-a n. Joan Pe rr) a nrl 
James Gleason in 
"9 LI\ ES ARE ;o.;OT E;o.;Ol'Gll' 
Plus 
lloy Rogers in 
. '·.\JAX FRO.I CAE YEN:--IE" 
lidnight O" ·I Show 
Saturday al 1 l:30 P. M. 
Richard Travis and Julie Bishop in 
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